
SENATE .... No. 183

To accompany the petition of Joseph F. Francis that provision be
made for a second assistant clerk of courts for the county of Bristol.
Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three

An Act providing for a second assistant clerk of
COURTS FOR THE COUNTY OP BRISTOL.

Be it enacted by the Senate and, House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section four of chapter two hundred
2 and twenty-one of the General Laws, as amended by
3 section one of chapter one hundred and fifty-eight of
4 the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-seven, is
5 hereby further amended by inserting after the word
6 “assistant” in the seventh line the words: , and a
7 second assistant, —so as to read as follows: Sec-
-8 tion 4- The justices of the supreme judicial court
9 shall appoint for a term of three years from the date

10 of their appointment, and may remove, assistant
11 clerks of courts, as follows:
12 For the county of
13 Barnstable, an assistant
14 Bristol, an assistant, and a second assistant
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15 Essex, an assistant, a second assistant, a third as-
-16 sistant, a fourth assistant and a fifth assistant ;

17 Hampden, an assistant, a second assistant and,
18 subject to the approval of the county commissioners,
19 a third assistant;

20 Middlesex, an assistant, a second assistant, a third
21 assistant, a fourth assistant and a fifth assistant;
22 Norfolk, an assistant;
23 Plymouth, an assistant;

24 Suffolk, an assistant of the supreme judicial court;
25 Worcester, an assistant, a second assistant, a third
26 assistant and a fourth assistant.
27 Assistant clerks of courts except in Suffolk county
28 shall act as assistant clerks of the supreme judicial
29 court, the superior court and the county commis-
-30 sioners.
31 The fifth assistant clerk of courts for the county of
32 Middlesex shall keep reasonable daily office hours, on
33 days other than Sundays and holidays, at the office of
34 the clerk of courts for said county in the county court
35 house in the city of Lowell.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its ac-
-2 ceptance during the current year by the county com-
-3 missioners of the county of Bristol.


